[Research on immune system response, skin and hepatic reactivity in laboratory animals after retro-auricular topical administration of two reactive textile dyes].
To evaluate immune system response, skin and hepatic reactivity in Swiss mice after retro auricular local administration of two textile dyes. On 3 groups of white Swiss mice: group I (Cibacron Yellow F-4G), group II (Cibacron Orange P-2R) and control group (DMSO dimethylsulfoxide), substances were applied on left retro auricular ear, in dose of 25 microL solution 10% in DMSO (the dyes were not soluble in water), once a day, for 7 days. After euthanasia, blood samples were taken to assay differential cell count, peripheral neutrophils activity (NBT test), serum opsonic capacity, peritoneal macrophages activity (phagocytic and bactericidal capacity), and activity of spleenic T-lymphocytes with rossetting capacity, and spleen cells forming Jerne plaques. There were taken skin from local application of dyes, retro auricular and later cervical nodes from left side and hepatic samples. Retro auricular and later cervical nodes mass increases after administration of textile dyes, compared to control group. Basophiles percentages were increased after administration of two dyes (stronger after yellow dye). Peripheral neutrophils activity was increased after administration of two dyes, especially after orange dye. Administration of the two dyes decreased serum opsonic capacity and peritoneal macrophages activity, but did not influenced the activity of spleenic T-lymphocytes with rossetting capacity and spleen cells forming Jerne plaques. There were significant skin and hepatic changes in microscopy. The studied dyes influenced the activity of immune system, increased skin and hepatic reactivity.